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Cedarvi lie College 
"Yellow Jackets" 
2000 Baseball Schedule 
at Cumberland College (2) 
at Wittenberg University (1) 
Carroll College (2; at Dade City, FL) 
at Webber College (2) 
Husson College (1; at Lake Wales, FL) 
at Warner Southern College (2) 
HIRAM COLLEGE (2) 
MALONE COLLEGE* (2) 
at Point Park College* (2) 
OBERLIN COLLEGE (2) 
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY (1) 
at Walsh University* (2) 
MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE COLLEGE* (2) 
THOMAS MORE COLLEGE (1) 
GENEVA COLLEGE* (2) 
at Shawnee State University* (2) 
SAINT VINCENT COLLEGE* (2) 
at Tiffin University* (2) 
COLLEGE of MOUNT ST. JOSEPH (1) 
at Ohio Dominican College* (2) 
URBANA UNIVERSITY* (2) 
at Bluffton College (2) 
at University of Rio Grande* (2) 
WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY (1) 
ASBURY COLLEGE (2) 
NAIA Region IX Tournament (at AMC Champion) 
NCCAA Midwest Regional Tournament 
* American Mideast Conference Games 
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